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Blue Martini Brickell
"Try the Blue Martini"

by Steve Snodgrass

+1 305 981 2583

Blue Martini is a nice nightclub and bar that has both DJs and live
musicians. Along with a full bar there are tapas, so you can have a
midnight snack after you work up an appetite dancing. If you would rather
just have a drink while talking to your friends, step to the outside patio.
Try the Blue Martini, it has Finlandia vodka, cointreau, blue curacao, sour
mix and orange juice with a glow stick. Delicious, but expensive.
brickellmiami.bluemartini.
com/

miami-brickell@bmevents.com

900 South Miami Avenue,
Suite 250, Miami FL

Club Space
"Premier Dance Club"
Club Space is an internationally renowned spot, at the forefront of
revitalizing the now thriving downtown Miami club scene. The three
rooms of this gargantuan facility include the main floor with an
overlooking VIP section, an upstairs loft, and an open rooftop terrace.
Local and guest DJs bring the best in sonic brilliance 24 hours a day, by
way of one of the best sound systems in the country.
+1 786 357 6456
(Reservations)

www.clubspace.com

info@clubspace.com

34 Northeast 11th Street,
Miami FL

SHOTS
"Shots & Props"

by yui*

+1 855 217 4687

No cover charge, funky hats and an extensive menu of shots; is there
really anything more you require to have a great night out? If the answer
is no, Wynwood's SHOTS is just the place for you. It's not just the names
(Jessica Rabbit, The Brain, Captain America) that are creative; every shot
comes with a prop, so if you think having to wear a cape for the Superman
is a little strange, just wait till you see the whackier ones. Weekly and
monthly parties ensure that there's never a dull moment at SHOTS.
www.shotsbar.com/miami

Miami@SHOTSbar.com

311 North West 23rd Street,
Miami FL

Story
"Party All Night"
This expansive nightspot near south beach has everything you'll need for
a rocking night out. From a state-of-the-art sound system to happening
DJs in the party circuit, Story has gone all out to create a nightlife
experience like no other. Luxurious VIP areas and bottle service promise
an exclusive experience for those who so desire. The sleek design, lavish
decor and electrifying atmosphere attracts the city's hot and happening.
Check website for more.
+1 305 479 4426

storymiami.com/

party@storymiami.com

136 Collins Avenue, Miami
Beach FL

Cameo
"Club On and Drink Up"
Owned by the world famous nightclub chain, Cameo, this club is in the
heart of Miami Beach. It hosts live events and shows by local and
international DJs. Membership passes are available online and
enthusiastic clubbers can book their birthday parties in advance and also
get concessions. Birthday peeps will receive complimentary admission
before midnight.
+1 786 522 5353

info@cameomiami.com

1445 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach
FL

Mokai
"Lounge Around"

by Malmaison Hotels &
Brasseries

To check out the location where Lord of The Rings was filmed, you don't
have to go all the way to New Zealand. The wooden Ottomans, walls with
open bricks and warm lighting at Mokai help you relive the act. Mokai,
with a bar that keeps going all night, sees biggies from the film and music
world as regulars. You have to be lucky to make it to their restricted list of
guests every night. You won't find this place to be as crowded as other
places in South beach, so grab a table and lounge away with trendy hiphop, funk or house music.

+1 786 735 3322

info@mokaimiami.com

235 23rd Street, Miami Beach FL

Wall Lounge
"Party Hard!"

by phio

An exclusive bar and ultra-lounge, Wall Lounge is a joint venture by Nicola
Siervo and Karim Masri, and both these individuals are huge in Miami's
nightlife scene. If you want to party at an exclusive club, then look no
further than this hip nightclub. Be it the Raimond chandelier or the LED
effects, no efforts are spared in giving the place a lavish look. With
International DJs, popular bands spinning their tunes and celebrity guests
as their regular clients, there is never a dull moment at Wall Lounge. With
pulsating dance beats played all night long, this intimate club assures you
are having a grand time all the while you're here. Miami Beach is a city
that knows how to party, and the Wall is one of those clubs that know how
to party the hardest.

+1 305 938 3130

www.marriott.com/hotels/
travel/miaws-w-southbeach/

info@wallmiami.com

2201 Collins Avenue, W
South Beach Hotel, Miami FL

LIV
"For the High-Heeled"

by miamism

+1 305 674 4680

LIV, located within the Fontainebleau Miami Beach, is a hip nightclub
flocked by celebrities and high profile guests on a regular basis. With an
event space comprised of more than 18,000 square feet (1672.25 square
meters), LIV has become a permanent fixture in the city's nightlife with its
futuristic decor and talented DJs. It features resident and guest DJs who
play everything from rock to hip hop. Energizing tunes, high end decor
and a cozy ambiance envelope the atmosphere at LIV.
livnightclub.com/

party@livnightclub.com

4441 Collins Avenue,
Fontainebleau, Miami Beach
FL
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